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0 TJ1.ER.V CAL/FOR IA ACADEMY OJ- SC/ENCi ; ~ . 
--Chrysodomus griseus Dn 11. 
This is 1rnoth,•r nf tlw " .-\lhntross ~lollus <'11 .. and I >r. 
~ all 's dt>s<'riptinn <'lln 1•nsily lw follow1'd with tht> slwll hl'fot ·" 
C-,,, h ' . . • • 
M ~lw ll thin . 1·11th1•r 1t<'llfl'I~· pomtt·d when pl'rfe<'t: s,•w11 
nr 1·i!.!ht whnrl,•d: tlw s11hstrat11m. pillar. throat 111ilk " ·hit <' 
ilnd ~rnnoth : n1wl1•11s ernd1'1I. s11u1II round: s11t111·e di stin ct : 
whorl s foll and rn11rnled: transverse sculpture twenty or more 
arcuated wave-like ribs, whi<'h 011 tlw t>arlier whorls oftt•n 
re;wh from sn tnr ,' tn snt1tn ' hnt 11re strnnµ-es t on th r 1wriphv1·y. 
. -\s tlw sh,·lls do nnt hold to tlw sa111f' r1' latin ' proportions o!" 
latitnd ,• mid lnng-it11d1•. th e 111nn-' ,·lnnµ-at1· th, · s1w<'i:11,·11 th" 
fointt·r is tlw st'11lptnr e. 
F111mt!.in rn111pany "·ith B. aphelus Dall i11 th l' l'lio<·v1w of 
~an ta ~J,,nie.a Rang-1' . Lns .-\n)!eles Co .. Cal. 
c •n,· ~rw<·i11wn 1w rf t'<'t. t\\ ·o 1warly so and se,·,·ral 111r,n• 
, •r I,•;;:- frn p-rnenta I. 
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Anthidium 'ia xorum, n. 2;i). 
"\f; , ,. l,·11!.!tli ah1111t 11 11111.: puh t>sc1·nce " ·hill-. faintly ti11µ-,·d 
11 iih ..-lir, ·111s dnrs a lly. ah11ndant on hl'ad and thornx. l111t 
'I'' . .,,w, ;1li11!.! 1·l_,·p,·11s: <·l_qw11s. _lat, ·rill fa1'1•-111a1·ks. 111,111-
,,i!.J ,·, •·\, ·,·pt t ips . strip, · on src1pe. and s111all spot ahoy ,, 
•·w it , _,·  .. , ,;ii, · eh1·1111w ~·,·llow : 11111rnlil>ll's with only orw 
l;1n: •· '" " h: tict!!•·ll11111 Iii.wk : thorax all hht <'k t•xr ,·pt 111. 
lwn ·I,-,.. a11d t\\ ·11 11arks 1111 sc-ut1•1l11111. \\·hi<'h :H'l' ~·ellow : 
•·!.!ll;i,· " ·ith a lctrµ-,· y, ·llo\\· spnt in front. and a s111a II 011,• 
l1o·hi11d: wi 11!!s fai, ·ly el,·a 1·: f1•111ora 1,la(•k. with a s111all 
;11'i1·al y, ·11"" . sp11t 1111 th ,· 111iddl1· and hind 0111·s: tihia1 1 \\·ith 
;1 1,r.,ad y , llow str ip, · on tl11· 11111l-r sid,·. whi<'h st'tHls a pr11-
•·•·.,., 1,, th ,· a 11t,·ri11r sid, , c1pieally: ha sa l joint 11f tarsi y,•1-
1,,\\· : ahdu11w11 111111s11alh· s111ooth ctnd shining. tl11• hands 
d,,,·p ora 11g,·: hand on fi·rst sl'g11wnt hrok 1•n into f1111r spots . 
tli,, iw i11 th ,· 111iddl1· s11rnll c1nd tra11sn ·1·st•l.,· t'lo11µ-at,·d: 
l,;111ds on s1'(•11nd to fifth 1•111arginc1t1· 1w<liall.v and h1t1·rall.,·. 
Intl not l,r·ok,·n : six th nf'ct rly a II ora Ill.!<': s,,, ·,•nt h with 011 l_v 
two ,\'Pl low i,;pot ;;: lat,·ral npiC'al loh,·s hroad and 11111 1111\'h 
pr11d1H·•·d . ,·,·r.,· 1111wh as in A. mormonum, Pxc•,·rt that th,•y 
a r ,· Ir• <'111•,·pd inwar·d: venter r1•ddi1d1-hlnc k. 
Hab.- Ro<·k ('rP.-k. ('1:ilifnrnia, on•· <'11ll1•1•tl'd hy Dr . 011,·ids1111. 
H.,· th P cariniforw t11herclP11, whit.- p11lw1n-nct:•, l'f<'., this l'f'-
;w11d1l1, A. mormonum, hut it diff c•ri;i h.v h11vinll no hnsal 
pot i; 011 1w11t1•ll11111. lm111IM 1111 11hdo1111'11 not i11tPl'l'llplj•d ~ 
11wdiall.,·. &~,·- - • / )('7~ 
1
' / /{ r,L 
'); {JU' 
~ 
SOUlHERN CAL /FOHN/A ACADEMY OR SC/E.-.. 'CE ., . i J 
Anthidium collectum, Huard : /{/C 't€ ✓ 
Four 111all's ohhtinnl h\' Dr . Da, ·idson ar,· rd1 ·1-r1·d h,•r1· : tp) 
from Los AnJCClt>s. · one from TPha chapi. 0111· fr11111 S\\i -
zer·s. Aceo rdinjl to th e orig-imil d1•sniptiu11. collect~ 
Huard (compactum, l'rovanelwr ) difl',•r s fr11111 tricuspiduin 
in being- s111aller. having no marks 11n th11rax . a nd th, · fir~ 
thrl't' spµ-111,·nts of :ihdomen with th, · hands di, ·i,I. ' i11t1i 
spots. Th,· last chara <'h·r is s111111·whnt n1rrnu, , . • ,fl) 
sp ec ies appC'ars to bl.' vi>r.,· near to A. emarginatum, :--a_,·. 
hut th11t ha s th e ahdo111inal hands y1•ll11wish-\\·h~t•· 11r " ·hit~ 
Th e spt·<'imen fr o111 TPhaelrnpi r1·pr1·s1·nts a J1st11wt rnn, ·t_,· . 
1w rhap s spC'c i1•s. whi r h 111ay lw d,·s e rih,·d th11s: t 
A. collectum rnr . ultrapictum, 1111,· . R 
A littl t:> ln~µ-er: scap,· with a y l' llow _strip, · : a l11l11rui11al ha111l.i 
very brig-ht yl'lk,w. on ly that 1111 tirst s,•µ-1111'11! d1,·1,l,•,I 111t,1 
four spot s. tlw ntlwrs not 1·,·1•11 tli, ·id, ·d i11 th, · 11idd l,·. 
thoug-h 1•11iarg-inat1· th1•r1· and s,pwr, •ly 111,t,·h, ·d lat ,·1·ally : 
sixth seg-1111•111 with two H " l'Y la1·!!1· r111111d y,·1111"· 11;1rk:-.. 
tou ching- in tl11• 111iddl,• li111· : s,•,·p11th a ll hla r k. ,r ith th t' la t -
t•ral lob es not so pr11d11<'ed as in collectum, a11,l d ist itll' t 1_, 
anµ-led on thl' 011!1·1· sidl': tihia l' with 111111•,. y ,·11 .." ·· T l,,· 
dorsal puh t·SC'l'111·· has just a f:ii11t 111•l11·Po11s ti111 T l1,·r, 
ar e no snb-apif'al n·ntr·al spi1ws. 
Anthidium (emarginatum, Sa.,· rnr 1 1 Titusi, 11 .. ,·. 
Ea s ily disting-uislwd fi-11111 typi ea I emarginatum t 111n I,· , 1,.,. t 11,· 
briµ-ht le111011-yl'll11\\· ( i11st 'a d of .n ·ll11wisli -wltit ,· 111· \\·h it ,· 
ah o111inal b,rnd:-.. and th,· tihia1• a ll hla,·k ,•x,·, ·pt ;1 111i1111t,· 
basal spot. and a11 apieal 01w 1111 11iddl,· til1ia . l'l., ·1••·11s ,,·ith 
two blark dots rwa 1· upp1 ·r honlt ·r: a11t,·11wll' 1'11 ir ,·ly ltla ,·k : 
dorsal puh 1•SCl'll<'l' dull " ·hit e : thorax all hla ('k ,·xn·p t t,, ·11 
short lin1•s 011 seuh•ll11111: antt-r·ior pa1·t of t 1·g11la,· _,·,,11 .. 11· . 
wings dusky : ha sal j11i11t of tarsi lig-ht y, •llo,, ·: th ,· tot l1<' r 
j«)int frrn1gi11011s : fil'st a btl11111i11a I s1' !!111,·11t w it Ii ,·,·n · 1 .. 11!:!' 
hai1·. its hand diYid1•d into fo11r sp11ts . . th 1• 111iddl,· ,.11,·s· tr n11s-
,·prst>ly l'lo11gat1•tl: hands 011 tl11· s,·t·nnd and third gr t•;1tly 
11ar1·ow1•d 1111·sad of tl11• not c h. and s lig-hth · diYid ,·d i11 th t· 
111iddlt•: 1111 f11111·th a11d fifth wid,·h · 1111t;·h, •1i. h11t onh · 1·111a1·. 
girrnt, • i11 thl' 111idtllt•: sixth s1·g1;11•nt with two , ... ,:_,. lnrg, ' 
eo111111a-shap1' d y1•1low 111arks: s1·n•11th all hla 1·k. fnn111·d 
ahont c1s in ultrapictum, hut the latt-ral lolw s not quit l' so 
prod111'1•tl ; ,·1•11h•r hhwk : 41JWX of ,·1•11t1•r str1111µ-ly trid1 ' 11tafl' . 
with II l11rg-e IIH'dinn ft.rr11µ-inons pro cess dir1·e t t'd ca11dnd. 
1111d l11rg-1• hliwk latt-rnl spi1ws dir1•et i>d mor t' dowmrnrd s. 
Hab.- Fort Co llins. Colorndo. J11111• 1:1. moo. ( E. s. li . Titu s. ) q ~ h ' J I~ h ,. • p ic • I n •n t,.. I st ruet "r.•, ,., .,.. II A. monlivagum_ 
N SOUTHER I\ • AL/I-ORN/A ACADEMY OF SCIENCES. 
bWclium peooNDN, n. sp. 
Mille: len~th nhtlUt 11 mm .. stout 1rnd c11111p11et: p11bl'SC'L1t(•1• 
whit e ~n pl eura. cht'('k 1rnd fa ce below 1rnte11nae. but ful-
, ·ous on up1w r 1u1rt of head 1rnd thorax : h11ir q11itl' d L•ns L' 
wr dy()\ "U : <'lyp t•us. lateral fnc e-marks. m1111tlibles ex-
ee pt tip s. nnd ~111811 s()\1ts abov e eyes. le111on y e llow: c ly-
pe u with two du sky dots near its upper margin: 11111ndibles 
enm1lilrlltiwly narrow. second tooth small but poitH c<l; 
a nt ('nna e entireh · bla ck: thornx bla c k with the tuber c les, 
n lw nt s tr ipt' o,; antero-lateral corner of mC'sothorax , and 
two lint 's on seut e llnm. yellow: t eJ?ulae hlaek with a larg-C' 
,~ 1,, y ellow m11rk : wings dusky: femorn bla c k. with llHlr1• 
nr It of a y ellow stripe beneath ( bes t d en• lop ed m1 t hi' 
,rn tn ior ones. hut obsc uretl by hair ) . and th e middl e and 
post rior o,w. with very ~mall api cnl (ktlt'L") spots: tihi,11• 
bro adly ye llow on th e outer sid e; basal joint of tar s i .n•l-
1 w . th e oth er joints ferru}!inous : abdom en with th e hand s 
hri., ht lt' rnon-wllow. that on th e first divid ed into four 
, p,1~s. th e me~iian spot. suhqundrat e : band on sec ond di-
,·id1>d in tlw middl e a ntl squar e ly not ched latnally. on t hird 
di ,·id, ·d in middl e an<l with small lat eral n otc hes , on fourth 
a nd ti th P111arl,!i11at., only in th e middle. and not noteh ecl 
hi ,· n ill y : . ix th a h11ost all y ellow , but emarginat e with 
l,l.1,-k in 111iddl e : a(li1·al s1' }!ment with two yellow spots; lat -
, nd a pi,·111 lol1t-s hroad. med ian pro ce ss long, lat eral t ee th 
.. 11 <;ixth . P!!t11ent riltl w r short: vent er bla ck . 
Hab.-J> ,,,.,.,,_ :--.: .  w )h·xieo. on e at flow ers of Heracleum lana-
tum, .Jarw :!1. ] !l():l _ (Cnc kerell ) . ThP ap ex of tlw abdo111e11 
i,- , ,f th ... sanw typ e as A. mormonum, from whi ch it is easily 
,Ji,tin!..'ll ish,-'(l • v th e fuh·on s hair of head and thorax. From 
A. poudreum, · Titu s ( misprint ed pondreum in orig-ina I 
,1,-.;.;<•ript on 1. A. pecoseDle diff ers by having th e ventral 
" " i.!'m ... nt s of ;ibdorn en thi ckly pub escent right across, fe-
rnora and tihia t> with whit e hair, dorsum of thorax with 
a hnndant fulv ous hair. no dots befor e th e Im es on scntt>l-
111111. a ll th, , femora with yellow stripes , hand on first ah-
dornina l r.eirrnent brok en into spots. 
.Antbidium bernardinum, n. sp. 
)lalf- : l('ni:,'1h ab<mt 1::J mm .. g-eneral app earance of A. tricmpi-
dum, hut differinit in many details, and e8pec ially in tb e 
aiwx of th P abdom en. th e lob e8" of which ar e much shorter. 
hroadn and mor e round ed , and yellow with dark brown 
maritin . th P median spine also beinll dark brown. Th e 
rPal affinity of th P in sec t iH with A. peooHDH, hut it i11. 
lar~Pr. a n<I \'Pry diff e rent in ib dee p oranjl <• 111nrkinJZ'H: 
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th e dorsal pub esce nce of the hea d and . thorax. as m 
pecoaeme, is fulvous. H ea d mark ed _ as m ~• . ex-
cep t that th e scape has a ye llow strip e (so met m1t·s '~ ant -
ing ) and th e spots abov e th e eyes are l_)ro<lnc <l and pomt d 
mesad · thorax with th e yellow markmgs of pecoHDH r -
plac ed ' by oranJ? e and mor e d evelop ed , formin)! a hr oa d 
band surrounding th e mesthorax and scut e llum , e xl't•pt for 
a spa ce in front: band on first ah<lominal Sl:'i,!~ll•' nl !1otc·lw<l 
behind, or sometimes divid ed int o four spots. m wh, eh_ c~se 
the median spots ar e quadrat e and qut lar~ e : re 111a1111t1' 
bands lat erally not ched (not very broadly ) m fro11t, and 
emarginat e in the _ middl e . thos e on _the s,,e or!d· third a11d 
sixth fr eq uently divided: lat eral spmes of srxt~ s1•)!111t·nt 
partly ye llow ; venter of abdom en fe rrn gin ous. wit~ y, ·l low 
spots at extr eme sid es: apical ventral seg 111e11t t_rHil ·nta k. 
th e middle tooth broad , f erruginons. and e111ar)!1trnt>. th t' 
lat eral on es rath er broad and not very lon g. frrru)!i11 1111s 
edg ed with bla ck . Th e f f'mora hav e hroad _orang ,· str)p,•s. 
th e tibia e ar e entir e ly oran)!e on th e out er !'<rdP : basal .111111t 
of tarsi orange, the oth ers f e rru!,!inous . 
Hab.-Fiv e mal es colle c t t'<l hy Dr. David son : typ e fr om St raw-
berry Valley, others from )[t. Wilson . With th ese l a ss o-
ciat e som e f emal es fr om Bear Valley. "'il so n· s P eak and 
Los Angel es . Th ey ar e similar to th e 111ale . but s111allt' r 
(101/:! mm. lon lg-), th e c l,vpeus has a bla ek_ish median shad e . 
th e spots abov e th e ey es ar t' pro<lu et>d 111to hand:-. whll'h 
n ear Iv m ee t in th e middl e lin e . and th e wnt ra I s(•,11111 s 
whit ~. Th e fl'mal e suggests A. placitum, but th e ahd onw11 is 
strongl y pun ctur ed , and not tran svl' r se ly impn •ss1•tl at hast·. 
Th e following thr et• form s ar e r eferr ed as varieties to A. ber-
nardinum, but th ey ce rtainly look very diff er Pn t . th ou gh 
s imilar in th e d etails of th e markin~ s . &c . 
A. bemardinum v. wilaoni, n . v . 
Mal e: length about 101/:! m111.: dorsal pube sce nce pah • fulv ou ' : 
antennae entir e ly bla ck: hand on fourth abdominal seg-
ment divid ed in middl e, as w ell as tho se on sec o11d and 
third ; apical lobes with th e inner anide more promin ent: 
yellow on thorax r educ ed to two lin es on mesothon1x in 
front , line on tub er c les. and hvo lines and two dot s on sc u-
tellum: venter of abdomen ver y dark brown: npi ca l ven-
tral segment with th e median pro cess larg e. broadly round -
ed, dark brown , not emar>,t"inate. the lat eral ones pointed 
bla ck t ee th: femora brown-bla c k. the middl e on es with n 
y ellow apical spot, the hind otws with an api cal trip e. 
Hab.--~lt. Wilson. California. one co llected by Dr . Dn, ·i<lso n . 
hlhidium bernarclinum "· tra,ariellum, n. v. 
11 : len~th 9•:: 111111. : clo~I pubt'Srt~nc white: ant enna e en-
tird~ · bl11 k: s1wlts aho,· e e~·t o\'al. not pointed mesad: 
m fl!inal ~"\"'llow of mesothornx and s utellum rnth er ,Yell 
d ,. lo1lt'ti : win~ deeidedl\' ~ddish: middle and anterior 
f mora with broAd yellow stript•s beneath hind femora 
with th t> api al half stript"'<l 11bove 1rnd ben eath. middl e 
f m ra with a yellow apical patch abov e, but ant erior fe-
mor8 1111 hlark a how : apic11I lobes of abdonwn mon• cnrwd 
inw-3rds than in bernardinum; n ,nt er of nbdom en brown 
hi ek: la t \"entr.ll se~ment with median proc ess ferru gi-
n us_ bro d and ubtruneat e. not emarg-irrnt e. the lnt eral 
p ~ ~ pointed bla ck spine s. 
Rab .- ~tnmb(>rry \"all t>Y. C11lifornia collected by Dr. Dnvid-
- .n. .\ f ml\lt ' from th e snn1t• plac e appenrs to belong here: 
it hn . t wn enn if rm hla ck marks on th e clypeus; femora 
hla ek. th e anter inr and middle ones with a yellow apical 
nw rk ht'hind : cnpa whit e. It is of th e Sl\me size RS th e 
Anthidium bernardinum ,·. aridum, n . ,· . 
~[ al,- : lih ,·. fragariellum, hut a littl e lari?er: scap e yellow in 
" : fa et> 1.-:-<. !miry : a xi liar spots _ absent: only the first 
ahd .. 111mill h:rnd intt-rrup ted in th e middl e ( the st:>cond an<l 
hi rl a r, · in tt'rruptt-d in fragariellum); yellow stripe on 
1,iiddl,· f ,· 11, ni nnt Pxtendini? he.,·ond apical half: lateral 
·•i•·•·a l l11h,•, of ilhdo111en 111ore triimg-nlnr. ll' SS r111111dP : 
\· ,·n ... hla<'k . 
R ab.- R .. ,-k 1 ·r,·,·k. {',1lifornia. c•ollc:et ed by Dr. Din ·idson . 
I r,1th ,·r ,·::q, ... et thill wlwn rnor (• is known nhout thes e in-
.... , ,. , wilsoni and fragariellum will stirnd as rnlid spt>eies, 
;in d aridum ,1.· a rnriation d th e latter . 
non of Su Clement-e Island. 
BV BLANCHE TRASK . 
I. 
F or m<1n.,· Y•·11r Sau Clemente ha H lift ed its a11it>th.vstine 
pt-i~hts. a I han · follow(•d th e traib1 of Santa Catalina Island ; 
a day' trip to th e ·• ·w {' t End " and a week 's campinll at the 
" F...a ·t End.· ' with a lonj! tramp over th e crest-line, made me 
doabt the common as11erti on that "San Clemente 1s only a tree-
I wa te of uod." 
Yi it to th mor e northern of the Channe l llland11 - Santa 
Cruz. 'a nta Rosa. 8an Miga el and the little AnacapH - clairn ed 
my attention: and a thre month•' aojourn at San N icolaa 
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Island at three diff erent seasons with a tarr) ·ing a·t tiny ·auta 
Barba~a Island and one sp ec inl trip tht•re. absorb d 1111 11y I •.1· 
sure. whil e th e heights of :::;an Clemente eve r uph eld th err 
deep~, unknown to me! So near - and y ,t I krww th III not! 
How ever, last year , aft er livinll ther e th~ee 111011th . I hav ~ 
a rea l satisfaction in thinking I know somethmg of th11t Island . 
Wh en I left I felt I would nev er again car e to s e pine •s stl ter -
'bl e · but I find my heart following lllY eyes from tlw ~t•ar oltl 
8ataiina trails as I see San Clemente this wint er lyi~g 111 1111 _it s 
am eth ys tin e beauty , lik e an Indian arrow-h ead. trpp, •tl ~nth 
shining stretches of sand, enshrim·d by th e whtt P 111·111s ot th, · 
sea. . 
Eio-ht een llliles long and nearly :WOO fl'et el1•\'11t1on upnu 
its gr e: test height , it is by far th e lllOSt ina crt:>ssihl e of all th , 
(;hannel Islands. . . 
A rollin g upland strt:>wn with jai?i:red volcam c 1:1wks. whwh 
cut th e boots at every step, rea ches its gn•ntt•st altrtud l' on th' 
north coast-a coast gas hed by pr ec ipitous and hold gorl,!eS. 
not one of which could properly be cal led n ca nyon. 
Th e south coast ris es from th e sea with perpt>i:t<licnla r walls 
fifty to thr ee hundr ed fee t high , wh ere it su~prises you by a 
flat which mav be follow ed th e entir e len gth of th1• south C't1:1~t. 
over a trail th e worst of all th e trails whi ch I hnw fo llm n-tl ~11 
manv thousand mil es' tramping on th ese Channel l s lnnds 111 
th e iast t en ye ars It winds and turns and br ea ks into ' · t·nt s 
and n ever a moment is th e foot on level ground, but ~onsta n_tly 
caught in th e crevices of th e gnawing lava r?c ks , while a g lim-
mering h eat wav es und er th e eav es of th e he11,!hts_. from _ wh ence 
gr eat arro yos lea p to th e riv er flat bel ow, ~a strng- r1Yers of 
fr esh rock upon th e alrPady ove r-burd ened rn11: betwl' ell th ese 
arrovos t erraces rise in endl ess succession . 
~You walk th ere in October and ~ov emb er and th e aridity 
is oppr essiv e; but in ~lay th e same trail is ~ mir3:c~e of_ c~lo_~· 
Es chs choltzia ralllosa starring th e way. whil e Otha '.\ l'\·m11. 
whos e heart is th e tru e turquois e, so that I ea lied it '· Tlw Tur -
quoise Daisy ," is so pl entiful that th e arms could be fill ed with 
it. Senecio Lyoni is nearly as co mmon as everywh ere. one t o 
thr ee feet tall. 
Th e sweet "Lava Daisy " - ~[al cothrix folioAA Gree ne- is 
here in its own home and sp ec ial joy of exist ence. You marv el 
that it can draw its lif e from rocks whieh are hot to the hand 
and whi ch even burn th e f ee t in walking. 
On th e north coast from th e highest line th e g-org-es leap 
into th e sea below, five hundr ed to two thousand fee t , so sud-
denly, and oft en so unexp ec t edly. that no man can f?llow such 
ways in snf <>ty: th ere are rims of heache below whi ch can ht> 
